Follow this checklist to start making money

Step 1:
Create a Share Squad Account ( see page 2 & 3). You will only need sign up once!

Step 2:
We make it easy to get you paid through direct deposit, enter your bank information and familiarize yourself with your account dashboard. This is where you can see
how much money you are making. (see page 4)

Step 3:
Create an affiliate link each time you want to share a product. ( see page 5 )
What is an affiliate link? ( see page 7 for our FAQ’s)

Step 4:
Share your affiliate link on social media with #RewardedbyHSN or text message
with your friends and family ( see page 6)

Have more questions?
Email us at sharesquad@hsn.net
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Step 1: Create your shared Squad account.

1.
Sign up by entering in your name, email,
a username and password. Note this is
new account information, this is not your
HSN login when you shop on HSN.com

2.
Enter the name you would like to be
displayed when you sign in

3.
Enter your contact information
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Step 1: Continue...

www.facebook.com/yourname

4.
Enter your facebook url here, which will
be www.facebook.com/yourname ( type
your name)

5.
Scroll down to review terms and
conditions

6.
Sign up. You will receive a welcome email
from us within 48 hours.
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Step 2: Getting familiar with your dashboard

1.

Login using the credentials you
created when you signed up
for Share Squad.

2.

This will show you
how many people
have clicked on the
product links you
have shared.

3.

Payout shows
you how much
money you will
be paid.

4.

Sales amount is how much
money your friends and
family have spent making
purchases from your link.

5.

Withdraw settings is where
you will enter your bank
information so we can pay
you through direct deposit.

6.

You can view terms and conditions
on the program here.
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Step 3: Create Your Affiliate Links

1.
Copy and paste your product URL from
HSN.com that you want to promote.

2.
Paste the product URL in the create a link field

3.
Click create

4.
Use this link to share on your social
platforms, emails and text messages.
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Here are some examples on where you share
your link to start making money.
1.
Instagram

2.
Text

3.
Facebook
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FAQ’s
WHAT IS HSN SHARE SQUAD?
HSN Share Squad is a program that allows you to make money by sharing HSN products
you love with your social network. After signing up, you can create affiliate links to post on
your social media account(s). When anyone makes a purchase at HSN.com through your
link, you receive a 5% commission on the item price.
HOW DO I GET STARTED?
To join the HSN Share Squad, just click the “Join now” link above and fill out the online
application. When your application has been reviewed and accepted, you will receive a
welcome email with instructions on how to set up your account, create links, view your
dashboard and receive commissions.
HOW WILL I GET PAID?
Commissions are paid via direct deposit. Simply enter your banking information during
setup and we’ll automatically deposit qualifying commissions into your bank account—it’s
that easy!
WHAT DO I NEED TO DO TO GET PAID?
Once you’ve created an account and are logged in, enter your banking information in the
“withdrawal settings” section of the dashboard.
WHAT ARE AFFILIATE LINKS—AND WHY DO I NEED THEM?
Affiliate links enable us to track sales so that we can determine your commissions. Before
posting, visit your account dashboard to create an affiliate link for each of your item posts.
(NOTE: If you post an item without using an affiliate link, you will not make a commission
on sales of that item.)
CAN I POST/SHARE ANY PRODUCT FROM HSN?
You can post any brand/item on HSN.com with some limited exclusions. Brands not
eligible for commission are included in our terms and conditions.
WHERE CAN I VIEW MY ACCOUNT INFORMATION?
Your account dashboard is where you’ll view and manage all of your account activities,
including bank information, link creation and commission tracking. Log in to your Share
Squad account to view your dashboard.
WHAT IF SOMEONE RETURNS AN ITEM PURCHASED THROUGH MY LINK?
If a product is returned for a refund, or if credit card charges are reversed due to a dispute
or credit card fraud, your account will be debited for commissions earned on that t
ransaction. If a product is returned in exchange for new merchandise, or if goods are lost
or damaged and we ship replacement goods to the customer, your commissions
will not be affected.
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